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ARE AMERICANS LITIQIOVSt

Mr. Joseph Choate, the celebrated
lawyer of New York, stated recently
that England hag only thirtv-t.w- o judges
to attend to the wants of 30.000,000 peo-
ple, while the state of New York alone
baa 140. This contrast is an instractive
commentary on the litigious disposition
of oar people. Two-thir- of the litiga-
tion in our courts is without valid ex-cas- e.

We rush to law f..r nothing, and
a large part of the contentions in .our
courts do not rise in dignity or import-
ance above the quarrels of schoolboys.
Oregonian.

We question the assertion that the
people of the United States are of a
more litigious disposition than the
English. The condition of their prop
erty and the courts and bar are so un
like that of the people of England that
any comparison in this respect does an
injustice to Americans. In this coun
try almost every head ot a family, ex
cept in larger cities, has, or claims to
have, an interest in real property; many
own small tracts of land ; estates are
divided among heirs upon the death of
the owner; conveyances of real property
are frequent, and contracts pertaining
to the sale if real propertv are much
B)ore frequent; real property is easily
encumbered; and in many other re
spects transactions out of which litiga-
tion arises, though less in importance,

' are far greater in nn'mber in the United
. State?.

Again, litigation, except perhaps in
eqi'1; y, is much more teadily disposed
of there. An Oscar Wilde is tried twice,
sentenced and imprisoned within a few
days. A case of that importance h-r- e

would have occupied weeks in a single
trial. In England the ablest lawyers
only are placed upon the bench. In
many of the states men of little experi
ence are frequently elevated to the
bench. Such men will require days to
try a cafe which should occupy only
lew hours. Again, lawyers are easily
made in this country, and the expense
of litigation to litigants is less; but mis-

trials are on this account far more fre
quent. Nothing helps a trial court to
correctly tiy a case so much as able
lawyers ; nothing renders appeals neces
sary so much as iguorant and inexne
Tie need lawyers.

The trouble is not with the disposition
of our people so mnch as with the courts
and bar. More care in the admission to
the bar and in the selection ot judge
for both the trial and supreme benches
would greatly reduce the work of the
courts.

MIDNIGHT CLOSING OF SALOONS

"Citizen" in yesterday's issue suggest
the closing of saloons from midnight to
6 o'clock in the morning. This ha
been found to be a very salutary regu'm
tion in other places, and ought to be tl
law everywhere. No man has any need
of a saloon after midnight, and when
trouble arises in them it is oftener after
than before midnight. As suggested by
the communication referred to, the bet
ter class of men in the business would
no doubt be glad to close at midnight, i

till were required to. Let us have sucl
n ordinance.

There seems a discrepancy in the re
port just submitted by Major Post
cardine the CaFcade locks, and the
statements from time to time given ou
by the contractors. Major Poet speaks
of the enormity of the aridertaku jj. and
closes with the hope that boats may
pass through the canal by June 30, 1S96
1'hia is considerably later than the time
set by Mr. Day, and would turn the
Christmas gift into a Fourth of July
offering. But we will not murmur;
either date will be satisfactory to the
people of Eastern Oregon, and all we
ask is that the locks be ready for next
year's clip of wool and crop of grain.
The Regulator line has made waiting

- bearable.

Grain speculator iu Chicago continue
to "monkey" with the wheat market,
and it is utterly impossible to determine
what is the real condition of the market.
If it were madd a crime to deal at all in
grain not now in existence and ready
for delivery, or to sell what thesel.t-- r

coold not deliver within a week's time,
the producers and consumers of the
country would be much bt ter off.

The attention of every thinking person
is centered on Chicago, where the great
Horr-Harve- v debate is now in proves.
It is a pleasing thought that the two
champions of different sides can meet
together for intelligent discussion and
seek to find oat the truth above All

i things else. No matter which side

proves the stronger the result will be a
triumph for the breadth of American
thinking and a universal desire of free,
intelligent discussion of important ques
tions. If only the speakers will seek to
prove their statements and not merely
make declarations many minds now
muddled on the silver question will be
shown the light.

If the saloons had been always closed
at midnight a former nightwatchman
would have been less likely to have been
held ud. as baDDened in The Dalles
gome time ago. Men have been known
to lose their guns by being on duty in
saloons between midnight and morning.

Within a short time two merchants
from a neighboring, and to some extent
rival, city have located in The Dalles.
We welcome them here, and wish them
success. They evidently see into tue
future, and appreciate the " promising
outlook for our city.

A year ago almost every day thel
papers contained an announcement that
this or that railroad had gone into the
hands of a receiver. Today almost no
new receivers are being appointed.
This is another evidence of returning
prosperity.

Raal Estate Transfers.
The following real estate transfers are

on record in the office ot the county
clerk :

BIythe to L. H. Prather, land in
sec 27, tp 3 n, r 10 e, W. M. ; $75.

Button and Ed Rand to
Rand, land in sees 25, 30, 36 and 31, tp
3n, rile, W. M.

State of Oregon to John Grant, eel of
sw, sec 8, tp a r 18 W. M., 40
acres; $50.

Besides these there patent from
the United States to D. S. Crapper, and

deed from Anna Luchsinger to Cincin
nati Coventon.

Departure Delayed.
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specialist the Umatilla House, has
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Are You Uolug to tbe Coast

This summer? If so, take the Regulator
line. Tickets on sale for the season at
rates lower than ever. Connections
made with all steamers leaving Port
land. Through tickets, and baggage
checked to destination. (No
charges at Portland).

W. C. Allaway,
General Agent.

' Mrs. Hinsdale gave a concert at the

most

and deserves a crowaea house. --

Selina, Cal.
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We carry a Line

Fishing Tackle,
Ammunition,
Stoves and Ranges,

Cloth,
Poultry Netting,
Pip3,

Water Pipe,
Tools,

Sheep Shears,
Barrel! Chums,

and Cotton
Hose,

Groceries and
Oak Fir and Maple Cord-"Wuo- d

and General

MAI ER & BENTON.

What Could Be Better
AS A COMBINATION FOR HEALTH?

CELERY, for the entire NERVOUS system
BEEF, the greatest SUSTENANT known
IRON, to purify and the

ASK FOR

Celery Beef ipon
Nature's Builder and Tonic

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

A New Store
on a Cash Basis.- -

The credit system is a heavy weight to carry, and
those who pay make up for the ones that do
not. The only way to have low prices is to sell for
cash, and that is what we are to do.

iarge Fine Goods,
'rices Way Down.

We sell for cash, cheap, and our patrons have
the benefit. We have bought out the of
H. H. and will be pleased to see old
natrons and new ones. We are in the field for
business.

W. A. Johnston,
No. 113 Washington St.
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business

How are Your Eyes?
Can Yon Read Without Tiring Your Eyes?

ft

IF YOU WEAR GLASSES do they give you
perfect sat sfaction ? If not,

A Gradv-at- of Hedelberg University, Germany.

Umatilla House, Room 3. Entrance from Ladies' Parlor.

Twenty-fiv- e years uninterrupted experience in fitting
v - . . . 1 1 a""V 1 J 1 1 a . Ieyes, uver bu,uuu eases mtea wnn glasses, uniy ine jaresi

aT-ir- l TYinct aflvonporl ty-- Vi nrl a in OTam 1 n 51 tl m nSAfl. 'Thfi
On the of her concert in Fresno perfect lenses . and . scientifically fitted only. Phj'si-th-P

corrennondent in th s. p. wv i cians invited to insrect mv . method of examination. The

voice
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Garden

Rubber Wrap-
ped

Provisions,

Stock,

CAMPBELL

examination children's eyes a specialty.

Consultation and Ezamination Absolutely free.
p,,i; rhnia r-r- , a! Pw.S. Dr. Lewenberg is not a traveling optician. He has been compelled
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usti'. Z'" ... bv ill health to eavs alucr-tiv- e practice of twenty years standine in Philailel- -
changein drinking water and m diet pnja;. He takes this iiethod of acquainting himself with the people of the Coast
often causes severe and daneerous com, his future home. ' -
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of DRY GOODS
, CLOTHING. FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and CAPS.

Past or present values cut no figure, as goods

MUST be SOLD LESS than COST.

Give JVIe a Call.

J. P. McINERNY.
TTOUR BRICK WALLS the front knocked out and win- -
JL dows stuck in its place, with a roof flopped on top, sur-
round a complete and recently purchased line of .

' '
. .... .... .

Ftfesk Drags and IVIcdieincs at
Donhell's Drag Store.

Deutsche Apotheke. Telephone fio. IS.

Bring m Your Family.
Come in Yourself.

And see how cheaply we can dress all of you.
...

Men's Suits, Boy's Suits, Silks, Satins,

LACES, WOOLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,

Everything from Hat to Shoes, for everyone. All new stock.

C. F STEPHENS,
JOS. T. PETERS & CO

DEALERS ITS

BUILDING : MATERIALS
-- AND-

Telephone Uo. SS,

When the Train stops at THE DALLES, get tff on the South Side

fiEttf COLiUjVlBlR HOTEIi.
Tbis large and popolar House a. net the principal hotel bnelneaa,

ud is
House

prepared to furnish tbe Best Accommodations of may
la me city, aua at we low rate ot .

$1.00 per Day. - pirst QassIeal8, 25 CeQts.
Offloe for all 81 ace Unaa larlnc Tbs Dallea for allpoint In Kaatsra Oregon Bad JKaatern Waiblnttoa,in this Hotel.

Corner of Front and Union Sta. T..T. NICHOLAS. Propr.

RUCH,
PIONEER GROCER.

Successor to Cbrisman k Corson.

FULL LINE OF
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

' A (rain in business at the old stand. I would ho pleased to
see all my formei patrons. Free delivery to any part of town. .

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS, s

An - all Articles Kept in a First Class Harness Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DOE. Adjoining E. J. Collins & Co.'s Stor

vaz sXjXjIcs. oxuEscaozo.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat the best Beer and Porter
eaat of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health.
ful Beer have been introduced, and on.y the first-cla- ss article will he p aced oa

11

he market. .
'

Pipe

GEORGE

i Tiij Bejl af ilf
MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

2&ep on Third 8tret, next dour west of Young A Rata
Blacksmith Shop.


